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CAtiN.tA INDIEANS. irnparting its doctrines to the savage nat
«I Irecollect the first time 1 sawv the Canadianl beforc us, wvh. displayed human frailty in

Indian wvas in comingr up the St. Lawrence, lowvest state of degradation, lie calmnly rcp.
wien, on the break of an autumnnal day, the 'Wliat you say, my friand, is true ; but 1 iic,.
moat picturesque anîd splendid scene of the before saw miy red brailher in the condition
passage from the Isle of Orleans, opencd itself an absolute and acknowledgcd svarrior. £
gcradually out as the raorning rnist yielded to ho is very brave! My fatherw~as as brave'ý
the san. 'fle w~hite and flecy Falls of Mlont- as wvild as lic is, and ofien have 1I hid mc frc
morency, tie high-capped mountains, the boid his frowvn in the depthis of the ;voods. LIs-t
and lofty prornontory of Cape Diamond, the the wvarrior is telling of Iiis battles! 1 wîlli
glittering silver-roofed city (for so Quebec ap- terpret the brave mians speech Io you.'A
pears to a stranger,) the formidable citadel, the esxciied beyond tic power of control by
broad and majestic St. Lawrence, covereJ with native feelinigs, lie wvent on translatingr
noble vessels of wvar, and of rade, strangd.y iniglîy deudb of a second Waik-ii-thc-Waî:
minglcd with the woods of Point Lcvi, on the or Snapping Turtle, or some Othe.- chîdi
opposite shore, whcre, their night-fircs sIjwly eqîially cuphonious and terrible cugnomien.
ex.piring, we obsei v~ed in Inclian cncamprnedt. He stayed out a second edition of Icl Ir,
The contrast between tlie solitary %vretch-.d- stury, and even of the pipu-datîce, wlxîch la-e
ness-of the wigwam camps, hastily formed of exhibition, a Etîropecan mxssionary %voiîld ce,
boughs and bark, and incapable of resis1iný; sid.cr lim,3 Llrustly degradu.d by being prem
the raia-storm, iih the splenpid city, and tho at, anîd I left hini involved in raipid discou:
mass of noble vossels, of the wvhites, wvas, ta with the licatlcil warriors."-Bon7zcasl
me, very strikinîg and nielancholy. The poor Cacnadas, iit 1841.
and defencelcss owners of the soul seemed to
have been puslîcd back into thc lonely cove of
tbe forest, by the arrogant intrudcrs on thecir C Il UR C H MUVSIC.*
birthrights. The extremes of civilization anid I3 DIE HEMIS.
barbarismn werc separaied only by a few yards
of mounitain land; wvhilst the knowledge that
the power of tic wvhite and bearded stranger, "Ail tic train
as the Mexicans, and others of tlîc red fainily, SagVahhjh s h un fsn.
desigé nate their cor. -,rors, 'vas originally ex-
-erted only ta annihilate, increased tIse feeling
for u people %vlose condition, though some- AGeiN.! oh, send those antiîcm notcs again!~
what ameliorated, is, perhaps, with a fr,%v e- Througlî tic archied roof in triunipl to thecSb~
ceptions, as badas it welcin bts Ilhave scon Bid the old toilîs give cclîocs to the strain,
thse red matn iii tlt bis relative si.tuatios-of The banniers tremble, as with .ictory!
wvarrior huater, titller of the soil, -and preacher Sing Ohenioncecînorc!-tcy wafixy soul aiv
of thse word; I ha ve secn him wholly svild, but H-gb vehlerc no shadow of uic past is tlîro;r.
neyer whîolly civilized; for the best specimen No earthly passion tîrough 1ii culting .
of an Indian missionary I an acquainted wiffi, Breathos mourisfully one hiatinting undcr-tti:
in Upper Ganzida, forgot ail luis instruction, all l so evn1ytwirfr - iec
bis acquircd feelings and habits, Nvhen ha svit- Ali fHae -o vcecctmn y

nessd ~ithnie ic vnrdane ofheahennndGush the quick icars unbidden fromi ticir sourc

perfectly savage wvarriors. IHe had been care- Ec vi'te~ae ftttsrn irnî
fully educated from a boy, spoke E.nglish per- Sweqvtînyprco leronigor
fectUy, wvas modest, intelligent, and '%well-bred; WVhcrefore inuîst rapture it.s füll tîde revcal,
guidcd his young farnily cxcchlently, and did Thus bylUics siils bî'okcning sorrow's powa
not intrude bis profcssîonal habits and opinions - Oh! it is isot, that humbly ive may féal
when iri society, nor semed to bc in thse least Our naturces Iiauits in uts proudest hotîr!
elevated by his soperior acquisitions. Yet, hoe
grined %viîh avage deligisi at ibis exhibition
of untutored nature. And when I asked him Ir toil wv~r onfly toîl, or if it had no
if it was not a blessing that the Indian had but the sîipply of oac's owa bod-ly wants,
listened te the mild spirit of the white man's gratify hunger and iîrc, or lo iiiinist(r
religion, and baving provedl hiniseif capable of luxurions appeule:z, if this wve ail, thc ]ab,,:
appreciating it, that hc might be thse mecns of of mati would bcs as the labour of brtî*es.


